FLORENCE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
WINTER VACATION ASSIGNMENT (2020-2021)
GRADE-7
Theme – “Looking for a brighter tomorrow”
MATHEMATICS

1. Prepare 10 flash cards .you can choose the topic (fractions ,
perimeter and area, exponents)
2. Solve the suduku puzzles and paste the puzzles in the notebook.
You can take the puzzle from the newspaper.
3. Collect information on any one of the famous mathematician
(aryabhatta, bhaskara, ramanujan)
4. Prepare an activity on any of the geometrical concepts (lines and
angles, congruence of triangles)
5. Practice questions of chapter 8, 9, 11

HINDI

. वतमान धानमं ी, रा पित, र ामं ी, गृहमं ी, तथा िव मं ी का
नाम िलखकर पिसल शेिडं ग ारा िच बनाइए ।
2. फल और सलाद का योग कर एक ऐसी े ट सजाइए ,जो िकसी
प ी,सुं दर वृ
फोटो

या िकसी फूल के िच को दशाती हो । उसकी एक

क करके अपनी अ ािपका को भे जे |

3. जल सं र ण हे तु २५ – ३० श

ों म िच सिहत िव ापन तै यार

कीिजए ।

SCIENCE
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Use art, craft and your creative skills to make a model showing sea
breeze and land breeze. (Use of waste card boards , thermocol
bottle lids cotton and other materials will be appreciated)
1. Complete the Assignment 30, 40 and 41 given in Map Reflection
book.
2. Cut out any two of your favorite advertisement from the
newspaper. Now look at each of these and answer the following
questions:
a. what visual and text is being used in these advertisement
to attract people’s attention?
b. What values are being promoted in these
advertisements?
c. To whom is this advertisement speaking to and whom is it
leaving out?
d. How will you feel if you are unable to afford the brand

that is being advertised?

COMPUTER

ENGLISH

Write the HTML code for the web page given on page number 119
in computer book
Do the questions in your grammar notebook.
1. Write a short story on the theme of “COMEDY” in
about 100-150 words.
2. Design a poster against ill effects of polybags on
the environment.
3. Write a factual description of a place you loved as a
child.
4. Complete your literature and grammar work

.

